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PrnliP Haven Is Found Fortune 01 lnSUlisandaGeorge Raft out PrdpaIWaliaced dittos SlapAnother Ledge FromParamount Nazis ' 'PRAHA, Aug. U.-(ff)-- Wc -in the News
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. ll.-W- V-Farm Critics reached here today that a hayen

had been found for SlvJewa ma-

rooned on a French tugboat la
Onetime' Utility Blagnatc

Left 014,000,000 ofFoiled Paramount ta d I o uspended rjougc Committee ProbeSitter
George Raft from Its contract list 1 . mit.an Activity

M aaiaw - - .. 0 Debts; 01000 Cashthe Danube alace April 1.
it waa aald Great Britain hadWarns Farmer They Face

nevrTTcan. Jobless and

SOMERVILLE, N. An
John A. Maxwell.
undertaker Vaadjtoeal

bank ofHcUl, waa
UjrhtmiBK tody ftu co!"L
m few feet from the spot where
be and two friends were knock-

ed down by - bolt 25 year, a;o
last Saturday. . .

hie power house collapsed in
1132.

Tor almost" 4 rears Insull la-

bored to build a mighty utilities
network. Ultimately It embraced

090 anita in it ataUa and Can-

ada. He had 75,000 pertone on
his payrolls. He dominated 000.-00- 0

inrestors. He was president
ot 11. companies aad serrrd on
the board ot 5.

The heldlnsa he ruled atUined
a, ralae of 14.000.000.000. Then,
suddenly, ia the depth of the de-

pression. hU power empiro
'crumpled.

Old Mlddleweiglit Die
DAVENPORT, Ia.. Aug.

Chandler. II. ho
once claimed tha world's mlddU-weig- ht

hexing ehamptenaalp atier
beating Doowey Harris, ra a --

round bare knuckla bout in Ban
i trim early f 0'a. died

Collapse of Prices if CHICAGO. Aug. H-iP-- sn-

-- 1 fur.

today. charging that ae re-us- ea

to report for work In the picture
"St. Louis .Blues."

Adolph Zakor, chairman of the

giren the refugees" reported to
bare fteem ejected treaa Aaetrlaa
Garmasy-b- y naxl storm -- troopers

in Puhlie Hearing
WASnrNGTON, Ana.

A house committee appointed to nel Inaull. whoe perswu-i.- v-

imi.Critics Heeded r I .
Wore taktad refuge oa the tu. tuaee.ee "

i TTTVfiTriw tor 1 tnifln'i board ex airec-or- a, hw LmtinU American prop- -

permiaalon ta enter PaJeaune. . s'""'J ZZZi. Vheat

T. Father, Decides He'd
" Rather SurviTe
o 'HOUSTON, Tea--, An. ea

Well. 2. t on window
ledge on the Slat floor of aky--m

amui hr today and threatened

Kecretarr Wallace warned farm-- h. v be notified by Myron geada" will begixr pahUe .hearings
UKIA. Califs Aug. 11-iD-- Ed-

era today they laeeua Selxnick Co Haft's agent, thatl tomorrow Demands Refiindna r. would not aecept i --mystery . wnawwi r
fii.eee.ooe. .

Thie was dUclosed today whea
hia will was. filed ta probater?-0"-;, moyi. .Ur

eiiumw - i aesirucuon .

,ry T rP i court.SUtea.tor 3 minutes to Jump "before accidental ahoatlng. It "heeded crlUcs of the
otatel waa tired in the lanch tVwTui-rti- m cron control m renewed. I1 OF inCCnie X UXt HI. attraey, Floyd Thomp-o- n.

room oi the railroad "onhe h anno!- - aoc, he was talked on 01 ""v.
After the rescue, police took

where MVeils to hospital,
V.'ella been elnee the mrtn

rhla was announced today by
Chairman Di D-Te-x). who aald
the witaeseee would "otter comple-

te-picture of the nasi moTe-m- mt

and Ae aljled hunch far the
CHICAGO. Aug, org. woulde--d ".ntjumor. thataUL "S" Tia - A"wr1ii crfticlaw tM leg-stru-ck

in .Drlscoll was . deTelo1ed ln nie mid- - Ask Legionnaires . L. Bate deinanxxed a.wi --
i .V--

T! kii ,!che. when tonight. .
-- l fauomi tax retuntt looayi secrer

parked aatomobile. ...... this sprtor khd
Police aald they morV wcenS in southern cotton

a "Pottergalley ''Jlu. Sd tJoaccor g I o n. nd the
United States. ; . . I nn rromd that drraluatloa efTo Parade TodayThere Wells saw hie aoit lor

tie first time. .
- v...ndi gathered . in tne

The idenuty ot 1 71 tamed an apparent
tionin i . I northwestern prtag wneai rea.
shooting;, i K ; , - I tb cabinet officer urged ,100a Welle and s innai suauw -it- - moment, ha m

a jstate AAA commlttemen to His attorneys filed salt la ted--American Legion eincers 1 - al.

night appealed tothe emhersh sslbleiLtSmlttee'47.1 and torescuers argued. .
-- 'ifmn mf: I'm coins e oie, launch a : militant campaign : to o x.t vil f Salem to I . .r-- i roart. aeektia the reiuna ana

..ii. --I can't get a job and . 1 "TJ: t got the ""v challenging conatltationalrty elsare the act.
I beUcve the law Is wronderf nl eaSJK atnt tte scUofconrepHfl( droot art 10 o'clock ; thw " . nYas it is drawn and that it ia the ni tha resident in 15JS.

they won't even let me in to see

mr aick wife and new baby hoy.
Detective Lieut- - L. B. Morrison

- ; a.A with him.'

i " TZ" t" aUte champion would gire to--
possible solution to the farm corning don to i "communism and fas--

" iteams trom wasaington,kiT" t ! committee-- 1 baseball Tl,-.tira- tors and commit- -

PHILADELPHIA, Aeg. 11-)-lcJ- Mred

; by bl paet.
--Mfcey,- the o's two-da-y eld
IndUa -- m9 trnflato, waa mo

auiwwjrted baby watO keepers
remematered "Pet," Jf7eow.Thry waoed the little hm-t- al

to Ute dairy farm d gare
Um t the I cow. She took to
him right away aad ylce yeraa.

la a inTestment trust manager.
mo nred ha ouTchaaed secur- -

:- . r . j I Ti.in anil vnouni. .comma-- utr uan.;tee members hare been gathering im. inr S134.4C4 In 1932 andw!!l2JLr aart Se-regio-
nal

Legion Junior playoff"Come on down. We won't take
ln t- - il If too will lust come ri f tw rM ni i iv ; i isold them for 1176.482 in 1315

.n.t that 17.124 of his total 1936!f.Wm WaMaceTgaye this t Sllrerton starting tonignu
--t-- na wearinar oyerseas

data in r erery strategic pan
the United States." ' -

The committee. Die asserted.tn.M and not lump, we will fret
instruction: - 1- - , llt .Mn,ninT the income tax represented tax on ma

apparent profit ot 41.018 fromGo out and defend your wrm " i wtv-- . . n-- APITTSBURGH, Aug. lt-P-- A nrorram arainst those who are piayera - number of nan Menu ' " ' tha sale.

you a Joh we will Uki you to
gee your wife and baby.

The argument finally won orer
the yeunp man. He crawled back

the building from bl perch.
;.-4l- -n 4it. th farmers. I town districtwoman who nursed "Peter, a

ni.M.n ack to health cited proof the country ana oueB .. "r .aid the dolUr con--Li J lilft w '
Make it work." , paring to leere - as a result 5g Q, soId ln u32slceon. like an ele-- L.atlMtlnil.The secretary emphasized, now--1 - --m gg and only 15 2l grains in 1935ii ttnriei hiaher than the one

nV.tii itrrer forEets. Dies said the inquiry may beerer, that he was not urging tne raTiey UUrU8 UilAin n lnir nolitica. I : ' . n devaluation.ta New York which John Warde Mt Km Mitchell looked out
Therefore. Bates contended." thekC, window about a year ago aad 1 virr ' ' v trm r

tics."
i linked wun me b7CaildldaCy Query resulted in federal IndictmenU in... . f. therlesa. helpless pigeon doUars he paid out in 1932 were

worth S1.68 in 1935 or. as heWallace placed "enemies" ot new - . ill V. m

fall te the sidewalk from its mu the existing legislation in twocai-- i MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.,
egories: JH Unr. General figured it another way, if he had

naid out debased dollars in 1932She picked him up. xooa uu. "Our inTestigaiion wm uo
good deal broader and possibly
more sensational than the spy-rt- i,

charges. he added. "But we
m Afr.Fhome and fed mm irom b w X BU3C T. UU "nnnnnnu i 'I Ae A. Farley parried questions

said, would I ,la wn nrABidntialanhRtitntea which, he
He regained strength and flew

the securities would hare cost
him 1225,899. Hence, he rea-
soned, the sum he received when
he sold the securities ln 1935 left

prospects for 1940 with tne re--j win aeai ". ts. ntt da "Peter was

leaped to his death -- reeenuy.
The rescuers took him to the

hospital. Wells was permitted to
visit his wife 30 minutes, but
nothing was said about the Incl--

- dent on the ledge. -
r-r- i'm glad now I didn t do it,
Well said as he left his wife's
room. "I hope I get a job."

Tomorrow Lieut; Morrison is
going to keep hia word about the
job he's going out with Wells
to find one so. he can take care
of the little fellow at the hos--:

pital.

"destroy the farmer, ana tnose
who criUciie without Offering a
remedy for the problem of, farm
surpluses. :v . .

K..viid .verr day since, mark In a press conierenco iuu
that "anybody who Indicates his. . . . . ., w- -U

in g at her window ior nia ui him no profit, but, instead,
350,418 loss.candidacy for the presidency De- - Highland DressupIn the former group ne piaceaand dinner, f ; fore Rooserelt makea up nis mmu

whether to run again ought toadrocates of a "domestic .aiioi
HaS 52 ParaderS Pennsylvania GovernorGold Is Scooped ment" plan whicn emooaiea a .

T hU head examined.'
tern of price fixing and export 1

I - ru1$ --just rair rerFrom' Sea Bottom subsidies. Under K iarmers wouia
be paid cost of production prices
on their allotted shares of the do Berlin Housewives Darwin Caspell and Loretta

Garrett won grand Prises ln the
j .,r nru)e ataeed on the

TTARRISBURG. Pa.. Aug. 1- 1-
TERSCHELLING, The Nether mestic market and at tne sameDoorbell n2Ringi To Try Tomatoes ripwGeorge E. Earle, Pennsylva-nla- 'i

flying governor Jockeyed a
nUna about for an hour today un

lands, Aug. ll-(P)-G- iant fingers time be free to produce an tney
of the dredger Karimata today de,ired for sale in domestic mar-- Highland school playground open

house program last night wltn
62 children competing. Other
costume awards:

j-- t. Curtis. oretUest; James
der tha critical eye of a federalkets at whatever prices they couldscooped up a handlul ot comaCamplaign Urged inspector and won a pilot's 1-1-

BERLIN. Aug. ll-P)-- To make
up for a great scarcity of fruit
the food ministry has urged Ger

getfrom the ocean iioor wnere
ritratA i.ntine went down in a MrPORTLAND. Aug. ll--K- ern Haggin. funniest; Lester Healey,

- v.. T at l Aagale 139 years ago wun Suspect Arrested ! "He's Just average," observed
Major Paul Burwell, ot the bu-

reau of air commerce, after he
000 in gold aboard. -

m an "v. yCrandall, newly-electe- d chairman
of. th reDUblican sUte central The find brought junuauon w

man housewlTes to make exten-
sive use of tomatoes.

The tomato, the ministry points
out, contains vitamins A, C and D

wnii mm. mnoii aulnhnr and cal--
Swr ottMicn

moat i onginai; --;
foreign; Jean Gross, historical,
irma Lockard, character; Jim-
my Drake and Dick Foans, group.In Uoast snootinguinnn wno earner- - wcommittee; urged on the Multno isa..mm, tiinled ddt gold slab.mah chanter of the Oregon Repuo

The cargo of the yellow metal waa ASTORIA. Aug. ll.-ff)-S- her- wtaH dealers have been FIE1STT NATIONAL BANLlican club a house-to-hous- e, door--

put Earl through the usual inree-landl- ng

test. -

Fairfield Grange MeeU
FAIRFIELD Fairfield granga

.nnin! to Englisn soiuieio iff Paul Kearney said today Gar- -
aBked to display posters calling

A large icrowa
the entertainment, which

waa directed by Maynard Clark
and Teresa Matthis, playground

hell-ringi- ng campaign.
- v:irtion9 are won by Indlridual wyn z. u. o. naij attention to these food values. aAnn Aim . . HimMr r,w.i.v.or.enort, Crandall said, urging an

fighting against jvapoieon.

Three Are Uninjured
operator, .Had Deen rrewa
South Bend. Ind.. and woufd be will have its regular meeting rileaders. -

C1UDI BssssWsIsder night at 8 o'clock, a.
returned here in connection with Road Asks Suspension

intensive TOte-getti- ng onre.
. T
Alaska Sanitary Chief

a - - .

vnnfT! OP INTEREST supper wiu xouowshooting of John K. Jackson,
service station operator, last De-

cember 22. ' .
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 -)- -

Aaaertlne the--e was insufficient
BEARING WARRANT SALE
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received byTrt- - Take Post in State
traffic to warrant continued oper-

ation, the Willamette Valley rail-- the undersigned until ine
of s o'clock p. m. on the 29thOrUNEAU, Alaska, Aug.

--Ben Grimes, territorial sanitary
Jackson, shot through tne ao-dom- en

by a holdup man, re-

covered after being in a hospital
two months.

In Car Crash, SUverton
'i i

Three unidentified persons es-

caped injury when the coupe in
which . they i were riding crashed
into a telephone pole last iight.
The accident occurred on the Sa
lem-snrert- on highway just out-

side Sllrerton when the car skid-

ded while crossing the railroad
tracks. ?

a 20.5-mi- le electric line op--1 .
SS ng between Oregon Ciand

in m?.&nzinter. resigned today to ac
travior. Ore . todar asked tnecept a position as aaaistant sanl . . .. -hv the scnooi via.- -

Sleeper Is Saved terstate commerce commission for
authority to suspend.

tary engineer in uregon.
w. W. Council, territorl a Board of School District No. 118,

Marlon County. Oregon, at Au
health commissioner, said no sue From Fiery Death burn : School, in Salem, Oregon,

.n fun of ' interest bearingceasor had yet been nameu.
Explosion Kills Seven warrants of said School District

. r,t Twn Thousand
lWUbWi&i v" i fiollara (22000.001. saiamierca.

PORTLAND, Aug. 11 - (IP) - C.
D. Pierce was saved from a fiery
death last night by two youths
who noticed a fire at the rear of
hia house. Ther ruahed inside.

warranta to DC aaicvFive men and two ooys were
killed today In an explosion and a a " " .

Julv 1. 1921. and to mature c--
firo at a nitrate plant at Huara. I nnn.,riral order aa fol. . . . .i ifound Pierce asleep on the dav Tne lire aesirojeu iurcc-iw-n.u-- i..

linn aa on Julv 1. 1939enport and dragged him to saiety. of the buildings of the establish
ment.The house was destroyed, r

wiiitam Roerz. fire investiga $400.00 on July 1, 1940
$400.00 on July 1. 1941
$400.00 on July 1. 1942

ition.QO on July 1. 1943
tor, said Pierce apparently fell
asleep while smoking a cigarette.

Said interest bearing warranto
to bear Interest at the rate of
not to exceed 2 per cent per
.nm Ttavable semi-annuall- y,

No. 3819
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP

THE STATE OF OREGOX
For Marion County

In the Matter of the Estate
ot i

LAMBERT FESKENS. Deceased
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

A Hn'T Kg vniiD CAP. TOO.
nrinmal and interest payable

"Follow the birds to ooiwoo.
PWurtMue Victoria on the southern t.p of VwcouTer

on e Mainla.A interests tanm .
at the office of the County Treas-
urer of Marlon County, Oregon,
or at the ficI gncy of the
c. nf nr.ron In New Tork10211!

City, at the option of the pur--
. aiwTe SSom-S-

d lenience, of .the -h- ips:. rm interest bearinr warrants
were duly authorized at an elec-- it

y,cA on June 28. 1938.
v -

that the undersigned has been ap-

pointed Executrix of the estate of
Lambert Feskens, - deceased, by
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Marlon County, and
has qualified as such. All persons
having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present
the same with proper vouchers as
required by law within six months
from the date of this notice to the
undersigned In care of Page and
Page, attorneys, Ladd tt Bush
Bank Building, Salem. Oregon.

Bids must be accompanied, hr
a certified check in the amount. Sailiajs from Lenore Street TermiBal in

Seattle at 9 am. iorVictoiia aad Vancouver;
-- f on' Hundrea iui,

v .T . : v . K f n
The approving i&i

nf Ma Pare wm oe iuriauc

IDEAL
VACATIONS
DMcriativ litr-t- nr

cevariag ha
foUowiag .aaesaal
vacanoa trips are
aewavaOablaatoar
officaf

neat n ueur
: taca war
ibbsm ta isxur
viwvbs. nxr

tzsi cam tsar

4:45 p.nu for Victoria direct, ana p..
for Vancouver direct. Tk your car-ro- om

for many satomobaesno delay in driving on or

lea rins these steamships-freque- nt ferry ervice

between Vancouver Island and the Mainland-Mak- e

your headquarter at a Canadian Pacific

Hotel and enjoy, the perfect tenia aad hotpi--

nMiuufn1 bidder.
The Board reserves the right

to
t

reject any and all bids.
CARL KREHBIEL, Clerk

"
School District No. 118,

The Ideal Spot

For Your .

Vacation
'r Cabins

Boating - Bathing

Hiking - Dancing .

Nature's Paradise

Call Suttle Lake Resort
Sisters, Oregon

The date of the first puonca-tlo- n

of this notice is the 22nd day
of July, IS 3 8 and the last Is the

Marlon. County. Oregon.loiiry.foraionf or soonaiay.
Call at our offices for the
special vacation folders. ! 0 ; A 12-1-9.

19th day of August, 1938.
CATHARINA FESKENS.
Executrix ot the Estate of
Lambert Feskens,
Deceased. .

PAGE AND PA' E,
Attorneys for said Estate, ,

Ladd ft Bush Bank Building,
Salem, Oregon.

t Jly2 8--1 9.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that under the term of an Or-

der made and entered by the
unnn-ab- le L. G. Lewelling, JudgeW. K. DEACON. Cteeral AgU26 S.W. Broxtway.

(Aatarkaa Baak BaOdiagJ BSa37. Forthtad
aaaiaawaams of the Circuit Court ot Marlon

County, Oregon, on the 25th day""
Of July. 1938, the unuersignea

wh-c- b
gancc hasreferee will offer for eaie ana

sell to the highest bidder tor
cash at private aaie on
after the 27th day of Augusx,

ooa". on tlnmis- -1939. at the nourvoi en a uw-- A.

M. at the office of the under-
signed, situated in the Qvs . X .5. - 1 I t i --I If IV M I I I l I L i I Beer .nt sweet--Building, 126 WO. idDr.y en.., .-- Derby n.Trr . - 1., ' vn--0 Brown k art M v a . wSalem, Oregon, the following a in-

scribed notes and mortgage; -

laststac bitter, j, :M.Unessv- i- t r
A a ri e" . iir-- r ia tne i : --

-------
. w ,, i i

One certain note lor-tn- e pnn--
clpal sum of four thousand
dollars, ($4 000.00) dated De-

cember t. 1323, with interest
at f Per annum until paid,
on which interest has been"
paid to the first day ot Decem

Duplicate! ?That Are Hard to a nU Vves yoU"
n&t on ru 1BrownYoa Need Wo --J6ncr7Iiotcv ber, 193Z. .

The above aote is secured by
a second mortgage on thirty-tw- o tbc .thereiwn.

-

to u
NO MOPEY DOWN! NO PAYMENT fOR 30 DAYS 1

fill
(32) acres oi iana suuaieu
the Southwest quarter ot Section
sixteen tl ) Township Eight (S)
S. R. West ot the WiUamette
Meridian. Recorded la Book 212
Page 10 Records of - Mtrs. for

rnnntv. Orezon. Said
S FURNISHED COMPLETE3 R0031

FURNITURE
- Yon Receive

Living Room
a-P- c. Living Room Set
e-W-ay Lamp & Shade
Occasional Chair
Bog 9x12 - -

Bedroont . .
4--Ic Modern "Walnut
Bedroom Set
Box Sprint: and Inner-Spri-ng

Mattress

Kitchen & Dinette
Console liange (white) "

Knotty Pine Breakfast
Set Table, 3 Chairs,

'2 Benches .
"

ia Cash for
Incidentalscao, Deposit on Tour

Lights A Gas
. We "Win Pay Tour
First Month's Rent note and n-tga-

ge being eigned
by W. H-- Walker and Julia A.
nr.i1r. wife.- - - -- .

Also, an unsecured note for the
principal sum of ninety dollars
($90.00) with Interest thereon" at
g per annum dated May 17,
1S37. due June 25. 1927, signed
by Ramsey E. MUler and Elsie
Miller, hia wic. : .1

i !

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GO HOUSEKEEPING

ALL YOU NEED IS HONESTY A GOOD CHARACTER
--

AND A STEADY JOB :
-

nun. orrG030 pontes ;

Which Includes All Charge

H FMraiitiuiire Co,
This aaie is maue -- o

partiUon of the interest of the
several heirs of Charles Krett,
deceased. '

The right ; is reserved to re--
--f anv and all bids. yet costs ess.

E. B. PERRINE, Referee-Date- d
and first published thisWAS219 N. Com'L

Phon'S302 12th day of August,


